---------------------------------------------------------------------Center
Atomic Atomic Coordinates (Angstroms) Number Number Type X Y 
Z ---------------------------------------------------------------------
---------------------------------------------------------------------3 Standard orientation (M06-2X/6-31G(d)) --------------------------------------------------------------------- Center Atomic Atomic Coordinates (Angstroms) Number Number Type X Y Z --------------------------------------------------------------------- 1 6 0 -0---------------------------------------------------------------------
16(C8)-trans
Energy at the level of M06-2X/6-311++G(d,p) (SCRF = SMD, methanol) // M06-2X/6-31G(d):
-1234.339704
Number of imaginary frequency: 0 Correction for Gibbs free energy at 25 °C (M06-2X/6-311++G(d,p), SCRF = SMD, methanol): 0.545359 
17(C9)-cis
Standard orientation (M06-2X/6-31G(d)) --------------------------------------------------------------------- Center Atomic Atomic Coordinates (Angstroms) Number Number Type X Y Z --------------------------------------------------------------------- 1 6 0 0.514965 -0.751500 -0---------------------------------------------------------------------
17(C9)-TS
Standard orientation (M06-2X/6-31G(d)) --------------------------------------------------------------------- Center Atomic Atomic Coordinates (Angstroms) Number Number Type X Y Z --------------------------------------------------------------------
---------------------------------------------------------------------

17(C9)-trans
--------------------------------------------------------------------- Center Atomic Atomic Coordinates (Angstroms) Number Number Type X Y Z --------------------------------------------------------------------- 1 6 0 -0
.300770 ---------------------------------------------------------------------
18(C10)-cis
--------------------------------------------------------------------- Center Atomic Atomic Coordinates (Angstroms) Number Number Type X Y Z --------------------------------------------------------------------- 1 6 0 -0--------------------------------------------------------------------
18(C10)-TS
--------------------------------------------------------------------- Center Atomic Atomic Coordinates (Angstroms) Number Number Type X Y Z ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
18(C10)-trans
Standard orientation (M06-2X/6-31G(d)) --------------------------------------------------------------------- Center Atomic Atomic Coordinates (Angstroms) Number Number Type X Y Z --------------------------------------------------------------------- 1 6 0 -1.
---------------------------------------------------------------------
